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Motorcycle 

Indian, 
Excelsior, 

Pierce 
The three leading makes on 
exhibition at our store from 
now on 

You Can't Dodge It 
It mast be one of the three 
if you want the best this year. 
Demonstrations given aaily. 

ALSO REMEMBER 
that we represent the leading 
Standard Mikes in Bicycles 
and carry complete line al
ways in stock. 

Accessories and supplies of 
aO kinds. 

Our Repair DepL, the best 
in this part of the state is 
always busy, 
THE GEO. L MINER CO. 
Clinton Ave.S. Cor.CoartSt. 

THE STORT 
OF A STORY 

3 POINTS 
Standard Goods—Fresh Goods jj 

Popular Prices 

A. W. PALMER 
Grocer 

141 MAIN STREET WE8T 
Bell Phone 1802 

This ts the true story of a (tor; that 
fvtll not down. It bad t o beginning 
sore then seventeen years agn, and 

jto «U intents and purposes it is as 
Jtraeh today as irever was. 

In 18*1 I was a reporter on a Wash
ington evening paper. On a day In 
(October of that year, during an un-
JususJly heavy wind and rain storm 
[that swept over the city, really a Lur-
jrlcane, a large building on F street 
[that was belugf erected lor a music 
hall -was blown down and several per* 
son* were either killed or mjured. In 
[* Very tew minutes I was on the spot 
watching the police and flremen in the 
work of removing the debris and res
cuing the victims. I most bare sat 
down upon s green wall, tor on my 
way home from the office that after
noon a friend- caned my attention to 
the tact that the rear of my trous-
era was badly marked with plaster. 

So that evening 1 left word tbat wnea 
John Qnander. a colored handy-man, 
came in the morning to black the 
boots and incidentally to rouse me (or 
my lay's toil, he waa to give that gir-
ment a very thorough cleaning 

The next morning, when John had 
rapped on my door the customary 
length of time, the following conver
sation ensued: 

" Deed. air. I can't gat them pants 
cleaned nohow. I dose breab 'em 'n' 

•j o*o a wet rag. *n' soap "n" water, but I 
cmn't £_t 'mm cimttn nohow. ** 

"John, have you tried ammoniaf 
"No, sir. I haven't, but 1 know 

they'd tl me first rate" 
Now I thought then and still think 

that that waa the beat pus In the Eng
lish language, especially aa the p«-I'

ll petrator waa so thoroughly Innocent. 
I sent the story with a suggestion 'or 
an Illustration to s leading New York 
weekly I received no reply, but a 
few weeks later the story, with an il
lustration aucb as I bad outlined, did 

Choice Cat Flower* 
Flowering; Plants. 

Floral Designs, Decorations, Etc'npp8*1 m another wen known period!-
Owor-B-e* T . B o u c h e r jo*1- ' presume that some friend who 

Triangle Bide. J43 Main St E.I tl*d hemrd me teU " h » d forestalled 
I me and bad reaped the reward I 
had thought was mine Handy "Shur-Oni" 

We handle everything 

Optical 
including the best Eye Glass 

mountings-the handy SHUR-ONS 
An expert Optt tnetrist In attendance 

Optlcalirtept 

(McCurdy&Norwell Co. 
The Best Remedy 

Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

Geo. Hahn 
Prescription Druggist 

561 State Street 

Particular People 
Prefer 

J.G.Davis Co's, 

Granite Flour 
It makes better Bread, 

Biscuit and Rolls than the 
other kinds. 

Clothing 
For Men Women and Children. 

GASH or CREDIT 
6 W.SEELER 4 6 - 4 8 R t y i w i t a A K S i 

Up One Flight 

Established1 1879 

L. W. Maier's S o n 
UNDERTAKERS 

160 Cliaton ATe. N. 
«©9 

THOMANN & TEUTE 

FLORISTS* 
Cit Fkurt ail Plim. Artistic Flinl 

ZDisIgn i Sptclilty 
3 Clinton Ave. So. 

Hoene Phone 2077 Bell 449S3hht 

Oseenhousee. West Brighton, N. V. 
Roch. Phone Trunk 5*8 

Atttia F. |ScG*aw 
Stndio, 403 Cox Building 
> give* l a OB. Water Ceter* OUnaj 

However that may be. that atory U 
stl.i going the rounds of the press, 
and cropping up ae a brand-new story 
with remarkable regularity. A few 
years ago, when I was In Florida I 
saw the atory In a Philadelphia paper 
ascribed to Representative John 
Sh&rp tillhame. Again I saw it in a 
Chicago dally credited to the son of a 
famous Milwaukee brewer who had a 
vnleL That »*u* the only difference. 
It has appeared at Interval! in New 
York, usually laid at the doors uf 
some "well known visitor at a promi
nent uptown hotel" It has rome to 
be a part of the stock la trade of 
many professional Interviewers, who, 
when short of fresh material, ring it 
In In their "Hotel Corridors" column 
as told by some Illustrious guest at a 
leading hotel. 

And so It goes. 
Hnme flftppo years ago s Washing' 

'OD lady toid the atory at a luncheon, 
n'v sbe finished It up something like 
'. '* 

'nhn have you tried oleanolIoT" 
' N'o. sir. 1 haven't; but I know 

*>, > d fit me first rate" 
\nd sbe wondered why It fell so 
1 for she had heard It told by Kfll-
'i McCartney Lane, the novelist and 
•$wright. and always with great 
• PIS Mrs Lane first heard the 
r y a day or two after It "occurred," 
•m for more than seventeen years 

- ow it has occupied a prominent place 
n her repertoire. It Is the only old 
« c -_• she tolls. 

In the spring of 1907 I was at the 
irund Canyon In Arlsona, and there 
«t a very brilliant young woman 
O.TI Los Angeles, who waa one of 
p best story-tellers I. have ever 

nuwn. We swapped yarns to our 
nutual satisfaction, but I saved "mine 
•wo" for the last and best. Finally I 
prong it in what I thought waa my 
pry best style, but there was nothing 
ong. In despair I repeated it, ao-
ir.tlng the point. Thus: "Have you 
rf'id ammonia—have you tried 'em oa 
•ou. See 7" 

with a wistful look across the ereat 
•hasm she merely said: 

"Please do not ask me to laugh at 
'.bat story. I bad to laugh at it at sev-
<!n dinner parties In San Francisco 
last winter, and each time the teller 
Insisted it had happened to him." 

This summer, when I was In New 
England, this same young woman 
Bent me an August number of a popu
lar magazine, in which my atory again 
saw the light of day. 

last winter my brother was at a 
dinner given by the Men** Society ot 
the Church of the Covenant, which la 
years gone by has sometimes bean 
known as the "Church of the Govern
ment" A gentleman sitting at his 
right told him that self-same story at 
having happened to him, and a few 
minutes later one) of the chief speak
ers of tia evening Incorporated ft In 
Us address as a personal experience. 

I have never seen the story m Lon. 
don Punch, but I am sore that by 
the time it has 'reached its majority, 
four years hence, the editors will have 
appreciated its merits, and that I 
shall have the pleasure of seeing it 
In American papers reproduced, 'with 
due credit, from that famous HngliBh 
weekly. Only I am afraid they will 
substitute methylated splrlra tor am
monia. 

Now, what I want to taaow fan this: 
Will any one now believe that this fa 
really my story, and that ft actually 
happened to me about T.15 o'cloc* oft 
the morning of November Si, Halt ] 

la eoacmatoa. let ma *ey thai 1 
aasMad tilTiasr the aassnr. 
KswVPltaitW, 

^Ui-VIUfef'^jp^1 MMMtiaV 

The airdt, - If Up* Alsne.' W«rt* 
Ch«k **wrs»ae •» rfattlwt ̂  

WesMia ItiMBl lnsa|r^i'r 

"Tasy ar* tht haydtn tainga In tha 
line of a &*ms bind to urtng dowa 

"They can run like a deer and due* 
oat of sight xtke a Jack rabbit. 

"I ought fcp^know, bacawe I've 
chased. theaa (or flays ax a IlB», 
hut 1 never Mi gut as close to * teal 
live turkey before," says a wmir at 
the Boston MenfaL 

It is hard to reallw thai, at tit* 
beginning of the nineteenth; century 
wild turkeys were so abutcctant mat 
they sold for six cents apiece, «!< 
though the l»mer ones, weighing from 
twenty-av^ to thirty pounds, some-
times brougfat a quarter of a dollar 
A big wild turkey nowadays wouldj 
not long go begging at J6. 

it is tnetr vatue as looa that aaai 
made tt worth while to hunt turkeys! 
to the very point of extermination. 
So-called sportsmen go oat in toe late 
summer, ostemlbly to shoot scslrrel*. 
but really to pot turkey* on the roost. 
Another practice la to He in ambush 
and to lure tht game by UBlUtuuflpabllc to the gravity of tae proalata otj 
the call nous of the hen in spring. 
Trapping tor&eya in pens, a very slsa-
pie matter, xtai also accelerated the 
destruction ot the spectta. 

"The wild turkey consumes insects, 
peats and seeds o£ weeds, bat BOW 
Is nowhere abundant enough to hare); 
much effect on agriculture. The bt< 
ologocal survey baa examined ln{ 
all sixteen stomachs of wild turkeys. 
These were collected during fW>ro>i 
ary, March, July, September, Norea~| 
bsr sad Di-̂ J. alter. Th! 
contained 1&-S7 per cent of anbnal 
matter and St 43 par cent, of vege
table matter. 

The anlmaU matt*/ coaalatsd ot 
spiders, snails, tnyriapoda. grssakoP' 
pcra. beetle*, flies, catsraOJan tad 
other insscta. The wild tartar *• 
very fond of grasahoppfrs and crick-
eta. During the Nebraska Urailoa 
ot Rocky Moantaln locusts Prot An-
ghey examined the contents of the 
stomachs and crape ot sis wild ttu>| 
keys, and every one was found to 
have eaten tocusta. The wild turkey 
has been known also to few* on thai 
cottnawonn. cho leatboppera and tas; 
leaf eating bwetlts. 

The result* of recent Investigations 
should lead t o a wider knowJedgs ofj 
the essential part tbssa btrds play, 
in checking the increase of. noxlow 
weeds sad lasweu sad the iatj«runea 
of preserving the turkeys ami of ia-J 
creasing their numbers. 

Ns So<|inta f a r the Dead. 

There is a curious st t t laauat la! 
a short grass county ot Kansas, 
cording to o n * who was In that fart] 
of the country looking aftac dalaia. 

"Taa ,popi i }*Ui^"- .*a!a .au«rt_t^ 
sd collector, "*!i a aort of snixWri.-OfJ _ . - - . . 
Quakers and' popanaur. or t|jpia£ 
ter this neat is about the oaly oaaj 
left in the State. 

"The cemetery near the town la! 
an index to the character of the 
place. The few tombstone* contahv1 

only the nam** of the departed with 
the date ot death and sometissss tha 
sgs. Not s line of wentimant U oarv>| 
ed upon a slnajlo stone. 

"I was curious to know why. a 
patriarch undertook to enlighten as. 

•"This town.' be said. 'Is no Ball 
of Fame Leastwise not yen. Th* 
community beta been fooled eo often 
that we don't take op with anything 
new at first eight. 

" "We got wise after tribulation, t 
doubt if you could find a man In tha 
town who. if he told yon the truth, 
has not eaten Into something hollow 
since he has been here. For a whlls 
it seemed as if this waa the camp
ing place of every fraud and akin 
game on the road. 

"'Several men who had cut a con
siderable figure in their lives died 
and received a lot of notices about 
what they -had done. We found out 
later that they had been morally rot
ten and rascally on the sly. 

•"Now, when a man die* in this 
community, esrpcolally one who posed 
to the good, the committee meets and 
the question i s asked. "Waa the de
ceased what bo cracked himself up 
to her* If any one present can prove 
that he was -we simply record tha* 
he died and tben wait a }**r to see 
if anything tarns up against him. If 
he rings out all right we hold an
other meeting and the deceased gets 
what is comlnjf to any good man. 

" 'By that tixno the monument fev
er has cooled dbown and one good dead; 
man is on a level with another. Be
sides, this sort at thing saves money. 

" 'If the dead man's family wants 
to put np a monument sad smear it 
over with a lot of Scripture, that's 
their business*. Bat there isnt * 
monument of that kind In oar grave
yard. If we leam anything against th* 
deceased after be has been buried a 
year we say nothing, but we are very 
particular in any bnstneis transac
tions we may have with his immedi
ate kin forever after." 

• r , 1 ,— 1 1 mi m, mi irtm 

The Value of Nitrogen* 
Nitrogen Is *o vital to the growth 

of plants that large sums are expend
ed for fertlltters rich in that element. 
So far chemistry baa done nothing 
effective In the* way o f obtaining nitro
gen from the atmosphere. Y e t It i t 
calculated that the nitrogen l a the air 
weighs no leaa than four billion mil
lion tons. 

t t i s beoomlatK to fes a well-known 
fact that trained nurses are peculiar
ly subject to attacks of sppendieltia, 
although the adage I s aot very dear
ly explained. A physician a a * the] 
record* of elgfhteen cases operated 
upon smongths= students ot flye train-
tfif. seftobli • S«S»»ag a tfemoeranlp 

• T ^ f « c aaawtjr^tix fsajslia. " , • ;"' " 

I ^aa«y i ^ W W T f ^ ^ r t f 
*ey , 

ot*£**tt caw*, I *m^^i^tmi0t^ •> t 
4 le*ratd_conf*««e* o a the c a w « ol 

t h e lacreata m crim* i a tfeU couatrrj 
«^d the r«#PonsJblllty of the t»uWlcJ 
schools ta tbu country in this ant 
t«. wa» .fceid Ja e»ft»JWp|ia n^ .the! 
New-ctatary cijtb, vm^^-mmm!i 
of U e edtKa«oa*t;^«p»xttte&t c * tR« 
club, a a d develop*} a wid» dlT*r»fty| 
of oplsJoa. 

With a view t o havls i ,a#' fcroaa a] 
vltw o a the subject a* pcsalble r*p-i 
reseatatlv** trosa the Jswlih, Brot*tt»j 
ant. Catholic Ethical aad aS otwrj 
organisation! which stand tor moral' 
ity, were invited to address the a n t * 
tng, and slinouith l itU* that wu 
strictly m % o r llttlw that saaulrd 
to offer ii»y j®Fiw»*at r«»ft«af t* 
the great Increase in crime, was »*ld., 
the diacusslon was entertaining -and: 
enlightening. 

Mr*. Kdwin C. Guce, who4ur£8« totj 
apeochea, said that t h * **r**e*t de-
sir* ot the cosamlUee &&>¥ .»hose au
spice* t h * coafeJlocf waa £*ld, wsji 
th* awakeBlag of the atlaia o f th* 

the increase In crime. 
Rabbi Charles Flelsher at Boaton, 

th* first speaker, uid, among othtr 
thing*. "\Ve mutt teach our chUdrta 
some code of ethic* ia the school*, 
Why should w* leave Use cafeol their 
morals to our churchoaT Ths ohnrcti. 
e* do not reach everybody, aad th* 
churches do not meet enough paoplt, 
nor give them enough fiat* to flftaJe* as 
impressioa. 

"We are growing to CM a more liv 
fes»Ia«it than a ascreJ r*c*. W* srt| 
shrewder than wr *r**yjap*th*tlc. b«j 
cause we do not take oar moral de
velopment seriously enough. It ia the 
doty of the state to stimulate th« 
sens* of right and wrong. Why 
should the mora] training ot cattdru 
be left to chancer Why shoots/ the! 
church have the only kind of anon) 
training nectaaaryT Half ot th* pto-| 
pi* of the day do not go to churn*. A 
small proportion ot thstn go to Sun
day school, and when they to, wfaMl 
do they getl A diluted theology. A| 
moral pap" 

Rabbi Flelsher reconunwttd that I 
graded system of sthkal iD*trnetioa| 
be wcorporaisd in the publlp achoolt.J 

Dr. Nathaniel gehaeffer *up«r{at*ad' 
ant of public inatrurtlon in Pennsyl
vania, suggested in the address which 
followed tbat teacher* us* secular dli-| 
Unctions as an occasion for the In 
stilling of ethics and soma kind ot 
morals. "Children ar* not taught thtl 
value of veracity," he said. "Ths V*TJ| 
way in which children ar* aacoorag*) 
to t*l) differrot tales sbont th*3r afal 
is tnough to influsnee thato agaisit 
any possibility o t their hating a high, 
standard of morals, l a Btaasylvaalr 
childran hav« three diffsreot kirn" 

t israalaav. The **<wnd t l ^ r railroad 
»i<vwh*a~wsy""wi.( 'to igtkfam 
railroad rates The third if h * agi 
they give when they want to i » t «$> 
ploytnent, whan they know ih*y are] 
too young," 

8up*rint*«a*nt SchaeJCsv ittawa*t*d 
that th* school hooka (a which his
torical event* and characUn a p p a w 
ed be used aa topics for ccoasicwal 
moral Instruction. H* ale>0 iDggnated] 
that tht taachera to cu Wlo soeoola be' 
required to have aome religion; thai 
no teacher not a professional t>cu«vcr 
In soma creed be allowed to teach in 
the public schools. 

Although called upon uaexpectadij 
and totally unprepared for an scadats-
ic address. Father Caaiei McDernaottl 
mads a brief addratt, In which h s crit
icised the remarks ot those) who pre
ceded him on the program, and fraaK-' 
ly said that their remarks had nothing 

h i s mind, seem t o hold t o the topic 
o n tha program or offer any practical 
solution for th* lucre** i n crim*. 

"If yon adopt th* theory that you 
moat teach ethics and h o t religion," 
*« •* 44^4«s*#Mh^^ 
rule of l ife which has only a natural 
law aa Its and. If yoii combine r*iif>; 
loo.-aad moriU* yottWlJ.4»$r*J. dellae, 
more clearly than either the rafrM or 
t h * auperintendent bare denned, wh»l 
hi your religion and w h a t era your 
rasorals. 

"1 do a o t see how you af* jfolna? to' 
iatrodtee any religious traialtig tn-'ibd 
school* without becoming- sectarian; 
Jon cannot even say the "Lor^r-Pray-
er w i t ioo t oflendlns someone, becstuw 
t h * Catholic varaton is-tgiSartnt from! 
t h e Protestant • version. - Yw--cannot! 
read the WWe because the Catholic r*s-
slon is different from the Protestant, 
and even if you ceMrat* the Christ-
mad ideals or talk ot t h s Cbfitt groti 
offend the Jew." 

t h e London county council, 1* In toe 
limelight because of h i s plan t o r a 
"congress of capitals" t o farther Inter
nationa! good-fellowship, among th« 
cit ies of the world, a s eapraaaed in 
t h e .term "entente municipal/* S i 
thinks a l so that the school childran 

tat A s world can he m a d * tmlvsraal 
peace envoys aad say*: "The 
coaaty eouacil, being a a aWoattififti 
authority, nsporMlWefcTl.OMaohools, 

IJd.OoO teachers and nearly for 1,000,-
ox» stod'sott, should lead the way in 
t h t matter of affording facUIaaa Jot 
t h e interchange of eehoJar* hstwaec 
t h a vartoos cities t t tha world, Ow)l 

t o some extant Japan h a s had. s tud 
e a t s dlstribnted all over t h * world .An; 
t h s last twatty-ftve years and her re-i 
o sa t snecesac* * » doe largaly t o the] 
fact that eke had trained i m tarn in 
e*iry «$&&," . , '£-

aairi-iinn » i m » ' " - iin itiiiti*iiiwi;ii«»a«w*»»a»a»a 

The owner of a' hons* In a 
sdimrb altered tha BinmoeJr 11 
The tMrongh anthoritlea 
a^^-ha^pjeaded that h* $M0. 

'hjrsh'vr*i*B*a th* .li ** aha' 4 w ( 

•"to cold 1^ift«£JUbeusa4;^nA(*4 
lor each room for the'Vata rirety 
laat* halt that ttrae, aad it Hrteaaa 
a«Maaary for tha w»a to h«y wiat «a» 
the rest of th? aaejk but o^tajte mm., 
pobkfta - m food̂  ciot*)u*'a*t-*ja^: : 

tob.a'iasH, »& Mrin̂ si \^^gmm. 

turn th<iiio)tdUr--ti m&Gttbmm: 
<f ĉ «*>' .a'41*.. l|ift-|«l#»;''8i|Bri'#; 
a. n»aA* iftf !a awaked r& te^lsl 
purchaaepfiood. in aaditt5»a to th* 
-«t# aaldlê r hi* to «•?' ^ i Hf-Jfo&iit! 
jeo*h;et for ills i«i*u«r Ŵ' «* .l|l 'W. 
as wall- aa for ail tha nee****** hp> 
tide* u*r4 far cla»ain;i it.' »«ch a« 
blacking, pipe cley. brajw l«U*h aa*. 
in the case of cavalry, «ddl* *o*p and 
txiurslaheea, Theai rhtra era iBnufaar*' 
•«at.le othe* ciMttwiagtfks WJ .̂Jrtk-V' •-

"Wh*« a aoljjler nrat _otaa Uifr «*»> 
r̂laa he i« rtSpUe* with"* traft Ww* 

of everything, isdudtwt a tlay piece 
of-aoaR, which., like-.thft tt̂ Niltr-.poWWfeJ 
of hi* kit, la supposed to laat hit* hi*j 
sier'eh-mra, or twe&tr-oaa ye*r*k-« 
** extaad* hit servlc*. Tha *eart: *s> 
snark »ppllra to hta eocki, tuid*rc5ft«fc-
tni, aad all hi* 'aaaaft:j.tt« aiWla his 
onliorsa and bc<K» art «u»o»«d to iaa* 
two yeara.- ahff all "rifaJti-1**11»- B* 
defrayed not si 'h1»^t^««#(% 'WfriR* 
»ver careful- a '̂ te.-aiayT'ba.'-ft-*'̂ !? 
poiartile # r hia* *K #»**«> .awt| thinaa 
ssa'aock* aad. mm- 1|*i ^'1i*^i(li 

year*. . ' • , . . - . ; 
VAaother *tft- It tt|' te*M||y, af j 

eatlag. ataatlUh, • .IMrh)̂ ' ia" mtk-
cUte and bssm.for avary »«____ Uaaacj 
* facrnlt. a.ftar.;Itatl«§»:$icmte«ti*«wf: !_jgt-li 
!««airhaa^oa8lr^aa*«irrf -j*??**' 
to bra*kta»\ at a taW» whar* taarw 
are twen ty-flv* or thirtr **a> srtft half 
a dona basis* between thaaa,; t ~ 
aad aaueara ara-ac* ateiffc.'- Wtt'wM 
m& :»U'an naeoai»oa tall_|--ta-|iaj.ii#»] 
nan rating their dinner* •Off th* * 
plate, or wren o« th* bar* UtWe Itsalt 
P\>r tha mm part, i***l*. arai -es'tes.'ia r 
•thin »l«*ve» with hata w», whlla ia 
*r«y roow a few «tt« wfl!1«,l|i6rt'' 
of knives and forks, for which, M saa-r 
atltniaan ihey- p ^ - their ftajter*, oM 
raaor* aad pockH kai v**, 

•Woat oinusijlftt **a tM.'-alat ,-!•! 
which btddlag J« put. TVh«st*r*r aay! 
•qalp 1* to ba drain- fraea ,»lor*a| 
it l» Klway* -rartkhi fa hlaakti* -odf 
tha hada- ""Ta*â ':__*r*!riotti =*jo-al'.*av 
apectjofls .-of-, larracsr -Ttwaaa. hy tha 
w?m«aa»disg oJBcar* - «h_f .Sfspa *ra' 
scrnobtd. after which, -to haev- t*«a» 
cle4n uatlt they ar« dry. aa* tat coat--
taaadiaf o îetr. la* h**a *oft*d«' H- Iff 
tructostary. to sjreah WaakaU /avarf' 
|H'e»; la-lraf t**\th«r*'-i)i«> 4trtdc**af 
iwt law -a iearful oH^ltioa hy helag 
ixa»»l#.oH'by-^»j^»eN»^l» m,4M9 
m^-m& ahAatawaa.-̂ -̂ ifv-*., .. _ 
Mankeu ar* uaed for drawia* l a j ^ a a t j 

'ieraehea o a c e ' 4 * | f t asohtaVia ',a»;^«>^ 

- una S.ttiji ~if iKi-.irTiii-Jr.'Tri, iTnt'iiTr-' 
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